WE DD I N G S

di carlo salon & barbershop
weddings@dicarlosalonbarbershop.com
(414) 765-1985 I 767 n water st #100, milwaukee, wi 53202

IT’S THE DAY YOU’VE BOTH
BEEN WAITING FOR
we’re ready to provide you both everything you need to help you
have the wedding day you’ve always dreamed of. with our high-end
product and menu offerings, our hybrid salon at di carlo salon &
barbershop has an array of services from gorgeous hair and
glowing makeup to impeccable men’s grooming. take a deep breath,
and a glimpse into our offerings, any questions you may have our
wedding consultant is here to help you every step of the way.

to give a shout out to [the stylist] who did my hair and makeup. She was great at
“my...Itrialhaveadjusting
things until I felt comfortable. The day of I had nothing to worry about.
She looked at the pictures from the trial and duplicated everything perfectly! All the other
girls were extremely pleased with their hair and makeup as well. Not a hair out of place all
night!…” — Beth
you and your team for showing my groomsmen a great time. All my boys were rav“ingThank
about the old school shave, most of them had never experienced that. My wife appreciated
the under eye treatment and facial services as well (late night the day before the wedding).
My whole group looked and felt great at the wedding and I thank you for that.” — Mark

BRIDAL SERVICES
bridal hair

$70

We are dedicated to making sure your bridal hair is exactly what you envision for your
big day. From updos to blowouts we will service any of your asks with one of our top
bridal specialists.

trial updo

$70

This is your chance for the stylist to master exactly what you are looking for prior to
your wedding day. We will dedicate time to try multiple looks including hairpieces,
accessories and veil inclusion to ensure you are completely satisfied and know what to
expect for your big day.

trial makeup application - traditional

$55 airbrush

$70

Your makeup is just as equally as important as your hair for your big day. Our makeup
trial session includes an analyzation of your skin, followed by recommendations that
will encompass a customized look that may or may not include airbrushed makeup.
Our main goal is to ensure you are completely satisfied with your makeup prior to
your wedding day.

traditional makeup application

$50

Create your custom makeup look with foundation, highlight & contour, eyebrow
shaping, eye shape adjustment, eye makeup, lip color, etc.

airbrush makeup application
Airbrush is highly recommended if you are looking for flawless photo finished skin.
It can be a great option if you struggle with compromised or aged skin, as the result is
very natural, light, long-lasting with full coverage.

$75

BRIDAL PARTY SERVICES
guest makeup application - traditional

$40 airbrush

$65

A complete customized look will be established for your skin with the option for the airbrush
service as well.

updo

$55

This includes intensive curling and/or pinning; all off the nape of the neck.

partial updo

$40

Pinning some hair up allows you to keep some length around your face, but still have the structure
of having it pinned, which helps keep the body and shape in place.

shampoo & blow dry

$40

shampoo, blow dry & thermal styling

$50

Shampoo, blow dry & thermal styling with flat or curling iron.

thermal set

$40

Full head of curls. No pinning. No wash and blow dry/style.

individual lash application

$25

Achieve a more natural look and add fullness to your lash line as each individual lash is placed
precisely to shape and build volume, length or both.

strip eyelash application

$20

Embrace a the quick application of strip lashes as they are great when you need to enhance short,
natural or a sparse amount of lashes.

GROOM & GROOMSMEN
men’s haircut package
30 min / $20 +

Treat your future Mr. to our barber services with a fresh cut. It includes the perfect wedding day polish starting with a personal consultation, wash and rinse, premium haircut
and style, eyebrows/ears clipper trimmed, straight edge neck shave, and a complimentary
14-day Clean Up*.

men’s detail package
45 min / $30 +

Stay perfectly groomed for your big day with our Men’s Detail Package.
It includes everything you need from a personal consultation, wash and rinse, premium
haircut and style, eyebrow and ear trim, facial hair clean up, a straight edge shave, and a
complimentary 14-day Clean Up*.

clean shave

45 min / $30

Treat yourself to a full face, straight edge razor shave featuring hot towels, revitalizing pre- &
post-shave treatment, face prep with hot foam lather, and moisturizing after-shave balm. Service features the exclusive Baxter of California product line.

baxter full facial for men

15 min / $20

Don’t show any stress on your big day. Take advantage of our facial service which cleanses to
rejuvenate your complexion, while Baxter’s clay mask removes dead skin to make your complexion look its best.

